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ST, JOHN FISHER? NAME GIVEN TO NEW Mmmli&m 
NEW CRUSADE TO AID 

MEXICO CHURCH SET 
BY CATHOLIC PRESS 

Editors To Extend Campaign Against Persecution 
of Religion; Map Drive on Evil Stage Shows, 

Films; Next Meeting Invited Here 
By Blf tKE WAtSH 

(Staff- Correspondent,SVWC New* Service! 

. Atlanta,—A rejnvigorated crusade by the Catholic Press 
of the United States,- beginning in June and continuing as 
Jong thereafter as may be necessary, for the cessation of the 
persecution of religion in Mexico is called for in a resolu
tion adopted by the Catholic Press Association of the United 
States at its closing session here Saturday 

The Association al io pledged con
tinued co-operation with the Bish
ops' Committee on Motion Pictures 
In the movement for the Improve
ment of-moral atadidards of motion 
pictures, and struck out against evil 
stage shows offered. In connection, 
with films.:-Still another resolution, 
adopted unanimously, continued the 
Association's Circulation Vigilance 
Committee" to protect our people 
against fraudulent practices of un
scrupulous magazine circulation 
solicltprj." 

Invited Here 
Invitations to . hold .next yeas,'*, 

meeting m Cofumbua and Roches
ter were referred .to. the Executive 
Board. 

At the election of osBcars, Satur-
day^jhornlng, tlft Most Rev. James 

• J. Hartley, Bishop of Columbus, 
was again chosen Honorary Presi
dent- and- Joseph J. Qufiin of The 
Southwest Courier, Oklahoma .City 
was re-elected President. .Tho Rev-

' WTftTra PHrSaifc S. J , Editor of 
America, .was elected Vice-Presi
dent to succeed the RL Rev. Msgr 
Jamea P. O'Brien, of The Provi
dence Visitor, who resigned because 
of HI health- The Rev.- Patrick J" 
Carroll. C S C. of Ave Maria 
Notre Dame. Ind.. was} elected n 
member of tho Literature Bjircau 

" succeeding Father Parsons. Charles 
Murphy. Business Manager sit the 
Baltimore—CplHoTIb "Review was 
elected a member 01 the Advertis
ing Committee- All other officer' 
were re-elected Mr Qulnn ap
pointed tho Rev J W. Dt Pencier 
O S. M. Chicago. Benedict Elder 
Louisville, and J H. Meier. Chi-

wcago.~£o constitute- the sew Circu
lation Vigilance Committee. 

The resolution on Mexico said 
"Whereas an atheistic and com
munistic tyranny extinguishing lib
erty and rooting out Christian be
lief and practice even from the 
hearts of children Is now rampant 
In Mexico and whereas the Admin
istrative Committee of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference has 
recently recommended that petition 

^montb,„of. June -be-set- aside*as a 
month of prayer in behalf of the 
oppressed Mexican Church and 

Persecution Facia' Exposed 
"Whereas" the Catholic Press 

both magazines and newspapers 
has been the only articulate voice 

Bishop Boyle Deplores 
Passing of Editorial 
Opinion in OaiJy Press 
Atlanta-fNCWO—In the sec

ular press today, a "good- deal of 
incoherent morale—faerala that 
don't hang together in a system 

are being propagated through 
the news . cotemw . rather- than 
through other printed media," the 
Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle. Btib.-

. >;P-of- Pittsburgh and Episcopal 
Ci. airman of the NCWC. Press 
Department said bare at the 

-CathUiC Press Ceavehtion; 'Fri
day. 

"In the old days,'' ha declared, 
"opinions of journals were large
ly attributed to editors who had 
very definite and coherent, mor
als. Today, it seems the editorial 
P*gefce*g6n*-e«mp»«*«fr, and-the-- *'***!»'*»» to-b*HerM[e<r fnsine**08 
opinions of papers are reflected In 
their news column*." 

Bjshop Boyle . expressed . the 
view that today the newspapers 
of the country are coming Into 
the iiainda of too few people, and 
that small groups are having an 
increasingly great Influence upon 
tbibjmbJUc opiniee.- -Hexongrat-"fpJ*mllni; *6 attend the 
ulated tho Catholic editor* upon """ 
U»e*f*atMtea* •OSr'iOk say what 

itorium. Father Flupatrtck said. 
will each represent a Diocese In the 
United States- and lis possessions. 
and pllgrimi from various localities 
will be aMv to miunt « * t s said by 
their own prleata 

Present Information plares a t 70 
the number of Blabapa, who -are 

Congress, 
; F-ather ^ItxBaJrtsJt ami. ho added 
that the main altar In the Audito 

they want to without let or BTn>Than * " ' *•" R copy of the ait*a» in 
drance." 

PROGRESS SEEN 
IN CATHOLIC 
PRESSFIELD 
Atlanta- (NCWC) -The inauau. 

ration of two new services, tile ex
pansion of the numfeerjaf subscrjb-

•nH ™^t..f K- *,*Hk m*A ft,.* n,» *** *a~'*ha' largest* number In Its 
" t r ^ . ^ ^ ! 8 i r ^ ^ L ^ N - t o r y , . t h e * * * * * * * «f mm cdv-

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Priest, Layman Resign 
Rotary as Mexico Protest 
* Jersey City. N INCWO' As a 

protest against the selection of 
Mexico City for the 1835 Convention 
of. Rotary International, the Rev. 
William J. CaHin, pastor of St 
Joseph's Catholic Church, here, and 
Dr. Jamea A. Nugent, Superinten
dent of Jersey City's Public Schools, 
have resigned from the local Ro
tary club. 

In announcing their action Fath
er Carlin and Dr. Nugent declared 
that other Catholic Rotarians 
throughout the United States will 
take similar action. 

JUNE 

erage. and "a vtgaraa* offensive la 
the field of the Catholic newspaper 
press of the United States" In the 
last year, were tre|Ud of In the 
statement to the Catholic Press As
sociation in convention here by 
<i^»nH_A. HiU—Dienclor -of—t*nr 
»«TWC News Service. 

120 ALTARS 
TO BE USED 
AT CONGRESS 

Unprecedented Plans for 
Cleveland National Eu-

charistic JSvent Told 

Atlanta- <NCWC> - How plana 
are-going forward for a project 
without precedsnt- in this conhfry--
th» erection of altars In s public 
auditorium t o permit tho celebra
tion of some 120 Mawos at the 
same time w a s revealed by t h e Rev 
Dr. A. M. FHMpatrtck. Editor of 
The Catholic Universe Bulletin. 
Cleveland. In an addrosS" T o Tno" 
Catholic Press Association Conven
tion here on the National Euctmr-
Istlc Congress to be beld In Cleve
land. September 21 to 26. 

Declaring tfcat "wo -are going to 
give the Catholic people o f the 
United State* a most wonderful op. 
portunlty to make sui Impressive 
demonstration of tHeir KaiUi." 
Father FlUpatrlrli explained the 
projected use of tho Public Audi
torium In Cleveland in connection 
with the Seventh National Euchar-
istio Congress. The stage oaf the 
Auditorium, h e said, wil l Become a 
sanctuarjr. TUe cengregitt&n Mill 
be accommodated in t h o mnln body 
of the Auditorium, where there is 
room for 20.000 person*.' Space'an 
the opposite aide of -ttxv stage ac
commodating some j.OOO persons Is 
to be reserved for t b o choir and 
even then some of the singers will 
overflow Into t h e main part o f tho 
Auditorium. 

The approximately 120 attars 

Former Chaplains Assemble for Unique Memorial Services <£&.. * . .VS t ! i i ! l < ! * 

"St Petafa Basilica m Romo and 
(poke of "an open-air Cathortrnl. 
where for' three days t i l e Blossod 
Sacrament will be exposed la tbt 
very heart of Cleveland. 
*-"The- real..siront f«r«r-of--t»r 
people," Father Fllipatrlck con. 
tlnued, "has never been revealed aj 
It can be." Ho appealed to the 
Catholic editors of the country to 
htlp In- making the people of t»« 
United States Eucharislc-mlnited 
'taeveland." he said, "will bo a n 
other Bethlehem nnd wo wacnt 
Catholic editors t o be stars pointing 
the way to Bethlehem." 

Archbishop r lsnna 
In Rome Marks 50th 
Vear in . Priesthood 

t - y i '\***%i 

s?i*# 
MM-

Shown above are Ave men of the ten World War chaplains wko . 
went into service from this D ^ e ^ , wlw-i^iaeted-Bwidsyiibjnrit'" 
Be. Uary*s ChurchrSouth Strset, for the first memorial service of' . 
i t s kind In the Diocese. Left to right, they are: The Rev. Franl<"W. 
Mason, pastor. Our Lady of Lourdej Church; the Rev, Joan B. Crew-

Kett.lJ, pastor. W'.JaJtry's :Chfifj»A;: ^.Srt*.<&M®mm*-rr-^* W£i 

STERILIZATION 
HIT BLOW BY 
WORUrGROOP 
Vailcan City I NCVVCl Cable» -

The practIce'*of steollixation bat rev 
cetved a stunning blow, with the 
decision o f the International Hos
pital Congress, meeting in Rome, to 
exclude the -discussion of this tonic 
from the program of Its nest meet
ing. 4 o be beld in Paris' ' • s»t>s)Me 
to t h e Rains Congress had sug
gested that the sterilisation Ideas 
now prevalent In Germany be 
adopted by Obe whole world. 

Addressing a gronn of -de.tegasss 
,-J-to-tfae IntetTiStioflaTTJbsplUl Con-

?re.«3 whom he received In audi
ence last Friday. His Holiness Pope 
Piua XI said that If the pagan 
propaganda now being spread In 

Catholic Scouting Cooperation 
Draws National Leaders fr<mef$£ 

I Chicago—(NCWC)v-Catholic co^opaMition wi* feltltretf 
fn several sessions of tho twenty-fifth unrjuil ifl^etinit of tho,, 

!jr*tion»l,Council-of tbijrBox Sp&t&i^tfl&fflm^W ' 

will fee dona Id the"**o)e world". 
This morning. His -Holiness re 

here. Announcement thai there are now 54 Catholic dioce««n 
scout chaplains was received with jateaJurwri^Caiion^y^hfr 
National donlicil 

The banquet, which closed the 
annttaj meeting, was attended, ay 
1,160 persona. The feature of t%* 
dinner was an address ay .the Most 
Re*—JUtmurd J. Shell,—AtntlHary 
Bishop of Chicago, who conveyed 
the felicitations and best wishes of 
His -Eminence George - Cardinal 
Mundeleln. Archbishop ot. Chicago. 

CardlnaTs Interest Teld ' 
Bishop Shell, expressing the Car* 

ovmciAJk 

Otrieal tranarar In th* tuimt 
of Rochester announced today.fcy 

dinars enthusiasm and intereit In I tat Chane«-y Ostce /olipws; v, 
scouting, declared that he himself 
cons.hjgttd.lt "iht*. fineet -and'the 

Germany -far -extended' TH3 accepted best plan for organised reOPeaOoi-
by other nations Inqalculsbk harm f that comWnes th* spirit of adr«n*: 

ture with education, that can be 
found anywhere." 

eelved in audience a group e f Dutch I "Bojpj and young men today are n ^ ^ . ^ P I — - - . - K^-%•|!•er,'— 
doctors, who, supported by dels-1 Just ajLjlne a*ev*r.H~h«-eontlnoed, - * v P » ^ I C T » c J L f | ^ B e ~ _ " - i « t : 

Fr. Gahoani Appointed 
To Pwtorate in Aaburn 

«eit*»t«n^i^Mir{^1«it tyM 
Waf -dM>ai»i»tH *k ^ 
marked U f r f l r s F n ^ i r i a i . ^ 

- Tin «ir«ae«y^iMi4erAt)^.rs<* 

Star,;- \'m$^.i?*M&MSKV&3#h 
Amerlean I ^ e a , , attM««««. *Vt< 

t _ ' « « _ - . ^ ^ M s s - J l S s a W * ^ * * - * ~ 

putbr pf 'atFraJKU trf-AiieW 
<^ui^rAuiMfgri, from-m. rrWi* 
oil of Aa-Isi Church, KochssUr, 

fates from France and Spain, hsd f "end they are willing wider-the 
ehanrpionid the Holy JFt$ui'*.JltiOP*r^M* of leadership-to give 
viewa- of tterllrsatren before the te their country and to give to 
Hospital Congress. Tit* Dutch doc- I their city, provided thtre i s an ep-s 
tors asked that the subject of,'portunlty for It, the twit that they 
sterilization be excluded from th* . "«v« There Is no such thing at » 
program of the fortheojnlflg Psris tyouth problem or a boy problem 
Congress. With the support of the J It Is simply that they are iur- „,, , hi_-a,-s_- t+ rw« V „ I . L I . -r, rv. 

Worrt h . . h-.n ^ . i„ .^ * a """me* and Spanish delegates thu!rtundejlbv^i»!aaffl#ta«eea-aM^^^ 
Word has boon rcolvedIfromgajri. ^nrf-wwr^mated. ^a steflllxtJlon fallST '—'— ""'~J ^ "~" J^ancJsco-that-the *fB«Tt^vTrcb-

bishop Edward Hanna. w h o recent-
ThV twV'new' 'services Inaugu- lJ "Signed that See was to eele-

-ated In the last year are the B io - '£**• „a u ' f t l y " , e *Men . ? , , n ! J
v e , - , « - — * . . VKC ^ . U , « , a ne 

graphical Sendee, which supplies SSL,"J^ ordlnaUon to the Holy WM n i j t n , y p I e < u c d ^ y , ^^ M ( l f 

arefully checked end Complete " l - 1 ^ ^ A * * M t o l ^""4*? They had been with the Pope. b« 

on* that are entirely new, and 
was dropped from the agenda of. consequently they need direction 
tho forthcoming meeting. [and leadership and guidance, In 

Addressing the Dutch doctors~S>rder that they might charter their 
| thu morning, Pppe Pius said he course, a course that Is founded 

F e s t i v i t i e s 
MERRY MAY qives w*y 
lo (oyM June . . . the 
month of brides. 

ALL THE fesfi'vi'ties that 
revolve around the wed
ding require appropriate 

' clothes, appropriate gifts, 
appropriate etiquette. 

_AND. i£..AM5f-©f-+rre-«-
eonsiderations create a 
problem for you, iet Suz
anne give you the appro
priate answer. Turn now 
to Page Two where she 
writes "As One Woman 
To Another" about "June 
Bride*." 

ographies Of leading Catholic flg-
ires to subscribing papers for file 
lurposes. and the School-Opening 
Supplement, a special collection of 
material Issued ia the late summer 
to enable subscribers to issue spe
cial editions Just prior to the open
ing of the school year. 

Increase In SenWrlfcers 
News Service sabscribers In

creased by IS In the lest year, until 
today they total 1*1. This U not 
only the largest total number of 
subscribers tn the Wews Service's 
history, but the increase for the 
year was also the largest in afty 
twelve-month - period. The sub
scribers are located in 17 different 
countries. 

"A vigorous'offensive tn the field 
of the Catholic newspaper press of 
the United State* has marked the 
test year." *fr. Hall said "Exist-

sald. aaid they had merited praise. 
His Holiness gave the doctors his 
blessing. 

LATE BULLETINS 
( NCWC News Service) 

According to ' The Monitor. Sarj-
Franclsco Archdiocesan ne-srspapcr. 
Archbishop Hanna was to celebrate 
Mass Thursday of this week in St. 
John Latern Basilica, tho Cathedral 
Church of Romo. where he was or
dained on May 30. 1885. 

Archbishop Henna's two brothers. 
James H. and Frank N.. live In 
Rochester and he has scvoral 
nephews and nieces here in the 
Bassett and Hanna families. 

After ordination ho served as 
professor in SL Andrew's Semin
ary and lat«r as professor 
Bernard's Seminary. Appointed , . . -
Auxiliary In 1912 to the SeeT of San " '*?**** £? I f - " * ? T # t a m e * 
Francisco, Archbishop Ham*a was J,""""*™. to h * m ******* ** * * 
appointed third Archbishop of San Sn]J"**10"** 'U„8?JW"»"*' * * : 
Francisco in 1816. Aatiead ot that |P"»to>«»* • ' «•«_ Catholic Hasoital 

Assoclateon of the V. 8 . aad Can
ada. 

Laud* Hospitals 
Vatican City—His HaHneae Pepe 

; Pius XX expressed dellerht wtth the 
. s . .social activity of Ckika^keepitab 

8 1 o u 'in the United SUtes and Canada, 

See and as chairman of the N C. 
W. C Administrative Committee, 
Archbishop Hanna had a distin-
galshed career. 

* .— 
INDEPENDENT MONASTERY 

Mettles Strike ent papers, taken as a group., hare 
added many thoeaaads ot subscrlb- ^ 
ers. and have improved their eceh- ' V"** Wayne, IndV-Through the 

*omic condition by a substantial In- INDEPENDENT MONASTERY oUlem ot the Rev. 8. Jeaehim * y 
crease in advertising. This year ! * * • P"«*«»r »f S t John Oie Baptist 
has also been notable lor the | Quebec (NCWC) The Benedlc-• C * , h o " c < * l , r , *» «eM«g as media-

I launching of new Catholic publics- . One Monastery of S t Ber»olt-du- : < O I'• t h e ***** **»P«rte hetweea em-
I H O ,n 8 \u „ , - . Lac in the fMocese o f Sherfarooko. I Pk"'e» • * * • »^tasat«e Aata fjsm-
I In the period since the first of , heretofore a dependency o f St < »w,m* **>* th* <***P**r *» • •*«" 
11930. Mr. Hall noted, there have Wandrille's Monastery In Nor- «•»«•*« * • U«> •attsfaetkm of keth 
Ibeen 14 new papers esUbllahed as ,mandy. has been made an indo- j J f 0 0 ^ , , 
I '*" pendent monastery. Dom Ejeonce ._.. 

(Continued on Page 7) 'Cfenier Is the new Prior. I Makes Appelalmfeat 
_ . . i V g M e i M t csty_atis Heiiaees Pepe 

FEAR BIGOTRY WAVE IN SCOTLAND l£%?%^p%$&f&&1Z: 
AS PRbTESTANT TERRORISM GROW^<"»"rf ***^"t,ae^, 

*mr ttwrntmruramysarai 
ot the Acta ApostoHcae Sedfa, e l 
d a l pubUeatien of the Holy See. 

• » » 
Regelate Press 

' r ' w w w o w w w w w x x u v i n i w v 

r f ~ ~ \ i 

London—rNCWO — Police and 
men parishioners are nightly 
guarding St Mary's Cathedral and 
S t Patrick's Church ia Edinburgh 
following Protestant threats of 
violence. 

A charge of gnpowder was ex
ploded outside the Cathedral aad 
while the detonation dfd.no dam
age to the Cathedral itself, it dtd 
shatter the wiadaws of nseay 
neighboring buikuags. i Protestant losses due t o the spread Jewish patsMeeHsis se • * • exM, 

These evsnts eata* on the ev» o l IrreMglon and the limitation of sesajeet dfreetiy •» tfce esatrel «ff 
of the meeting of the Cfaurca of fsasilles. the tlHlmHui 

S?/Ryi$<* 

Scotland's General Ajtscmbly. and 
a new wave of bigotry Is feared. 

The program of- the Scottish 
Church's meeting includes a. de
mand that no member of a roll-; Berlin—Owners aad suMlahrra e l 
gmtts Order be permitted to teach :it*a-Nasl newspaper* are gfvea 
in schools and a protest against the !0me te mix meaitke la wmVa to 
purchase of land by Catholics for! awing their papers ht Mae. A reeeat 
churches and other buildings. law, whless went late eflSee* iasene-

The program, however, appears dfasely, nssaku the CMkeete press, 
tp Ignore consideration of the surest tiae Preteartsat ptes* aad taeli 
Protestant losses due t o the spread fcrwk* 

upon the Intensification of love for 
their country, a realisation- of-the 
value of their citizenship, and an 
understanding of the power that 
they feel as citixens (n the sight of 
Almighty Cod. 

Communist Is Enemy 
The greatest tribute that can be 

given to the Boy Scouts of America, 
as a distinction of merit. Is the 
fact that the communist is consid
ered one of their greatest enemies. 
And the reason Is that they hold 
and chart a course for the boys and 
for the young man that carries 
along with it not only th*e realisa
tion of those hopes and dreams 
that are a part of every boy's life 
and of every adolescent youth's 
life, but the realization of that 
which they so frequently find no 
outlet for. They give that, and 
they eterry along with 'It the In
tensifying of Americanism, the love 
of country, the love ot their citiz
enship, the love of their God. and 
the net result is that we will have 
the coming generation Just as fine 
and Just as virile. Just as strong 
and Just as intelligent American 
young citizenship as we have ever 
had. 

"We are facing many problems, 
particularly tn the guidance bt our 
young manhood and of our boys, 
but thank God we have new con
secrated men. dedicated to the 
service that is the highest and the 
noblest that I know ot. because It 
1* m service ot love, based upon 

iambus Sundiy, when he received 
in audience 110 boy* and girls of 
the Oratorio dl San Pletro who had 
just made their First Holy Com
munion after three day* of solemn 
preparation The Oratorio we* 
erected by th** K. of C 

The boys a»4 glria received First 
Holy Communion from Hi* Excel
lency the Moetttev. Francesco Bor-
gonglnl Does, Panel Nuncio to 
Italy and President of the Oratorio. 
Receiving th* ejilWren.in audience, 
His Hollnes* sddrtssed them brief
ly, exhorting th«*n to preserve the 
fruit* of their First Communion 
and blessing iTJ^fhi director* and 
benefactors of the Oratorio, espe
cially tb* ttni'fhbf of Columbus.... -

benefit of the boy and young man 
1* the finest contribution that you 
can make to American civilization. 
That is why it is a pleasure, and a 
privilege, aad a distinction, to be 
here and s o offer words of greeting 
to you, not only from out Catholic 
8couts, but particularly from the 
personality who I* say superior, and 
whose heart is a heart of youth 
and a heart of boyhood, and yiet 
whose mind has the tjttfoa to see 
that the scouting progr*** Is eaten 

A i Oratorio Children 
MaJte 1st, Communion 

VaHcaa m^OWphm»MUi 
nest Poptt Flu* X I extended a §p** 

Theresa Neumann Passes 
- 10th Year Stigmatized 

Konnersreuth - WCWCJ - Tito 
tenth anniversary of the stigma, 
tizatlon of Theresa Neumsti, the 
Bavarian pe**«it girl here whoa* 
name has bectm* known through
out the world, has Just pas*ed._ 

The number or visitors coming to 
Konnersreuth has Been consider-
ably reduced ilttce at strict control 
is being applied by the Episcopal 
authorities of Regenrturg. Yet 
there are always some who manege 
to be admitted to a brief vlilt, 

Am*rlc»n Xit ion 
lain af the Viler 
War*; the Rev. 

. . . 

vm 
%S£?W$P??K£J 

S»^ta<r 

8&$ 

>urt*; :Aue«ra;a*d.ta*IUv; 

•r era, tto*R# •&*&'*• „ 
"„*n ifgaa'rWtal'er |MtHe4fc^»ai-t 
gdlife e^nad the serried ^c*Jowed 

W***iii|^irf n*^. Am*rk««-*aad 
Pap«f **fga leak plaea with 
Father Crowley officiating 

A stirring memorial sermon was 
reached by Dr. KetUIJ at the con* 
elusion of which ti>* chufeb waa 
darksiisd ami tap* was sounded fir
th* soldier del*. 

Solemn B*n«eie(Um of the 
Blessed Sacrament followed with 
Father U May being aeslsted ey 
Father Brnteu aijot Father Mason, 

War Upon Reliprion 
Mu^t He Helen ties*, 
Says Russian Leader 

against reiigToti must be cartied on. 
r«l«HtI«»«i)«, iay/i Var;o*I*w»*y, th« 
head of the Russian GodJee* moy*-
ment. In hi* offlclal magastne, ac
cording lo_ Moscow reports r»-
celved here; 

W e want to make one^huge ilre 
of the churches of the whole 
world," the Communist continue*, 
"we want to Increase cur activHfM 
tt> undermine the foundations of 
old. society. 3 i a s«nwritr~of **"•" 
ilgfon ought to know that ho Gad, 
no Saint, no prayer can save cap
italism," 

t» spit* of these declaration* the 
fifty churches etlll existing in M o * 
cow ware crowded by some KXMX» 
faithful at Keater, t ^ ^ 

mighty fa say* ttie.AisJ^S « JUsar'tsBBd tkasft 

»«Iiitaiy fnaaait" T^Jf,* 

ToCrrtAwar^Jttag 
- * • 

PFSAJ 

'•»* » m -1 in irrr:iT:,""„-
9V- XM^eM'sBsftm flpf I W B M S S H H 

reessa**, MM|SSM| aaiif 

SAYS CATHOLIC CHlHtCtt WlLCOMES 
EVERY NEW D I S C O V J ^ Y OF SCIENCE 

ttat growing conviction that any- P e o r h O t B ^ ; ^ ^ 
fo*SX,.HmL- jBUt-might dc~*>r-tmr ^mOwM •f3mWeni5*KoflM« every di»a*trou* for th* causa or *JZh» xnzZiit^ilu- •_» „ J .._..._ «.«_ n«w rfi»K«Am> A# » I M U I UM>H...JL "'sasiswi* ior tn* cauw or religion new discovery of science because 

it give* u*.a better insight into the 
iawa of «atare *«d W th* Supreme 
Intelligence fram which thsy eman
ate,'' declared the Rev. Dr. John 
A, O'Brien, director of <tae Newman 
Foundation a t the University of 
Illinois, in art address to the faculty 
and student body ot* Bradley Oof-
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